Meeting called to order at 3:35pm.
  o Brady starts meeting, introduces himself, welcomes everyone

Announcements & Updates:
  o Welcome!
  o GPSO 101:
    ▪ Overview of Constitution and Mission Statement
    ▪ History of the GPSO as an organization
    ▪ Mission & Vision of GPSO
      • Advocacy
      • Community Building
      • Resources Support
      • Academic Support
      • “Advocating for an inclusive and empowered graduate and professional student community.”
  ▪ GPSO Focus Areas for 2014-2015
    • Community Identity
      o Inclusive
      o Respectful & Healthy
      o Hoosier
    • Graduate Services
    • Resource Access & Awareness
  ▪ GPSO Assembly & You as a Representative
• Being an Advocate for Students
• Introduction to Your Executive Team
• Committees for 2014-2015
  o President’s Report

• Business:
  o Old Business – Resolution Implementation Progress
    ▪ Preferred Name Resolution
    ▪ Fossil Fuel Divestment and Carbon Neutrality Resolution
    ▪ Inclusive Student Body Resolution & Diversity Survey

• Open Floor

• Committee Meetings – Benefits, Diversity, Programming, Student Affairs, Sustainability

• Upcoming Events:
  o Tonight!: Social Hour, Sept. 5th, 7:00 – 9:00 pm, Atlas
  o Tonight!: Pride Extravaganza!, Sept. 5th, 9:00pm, Briscoe Quad
  o Upcoming: Bagel Hours, every other Thursday, beginning Sept. 11, Kirkwood 103

*Helpful Links:

• http://www.indiana.edu/~gpso/about/gpso-assembly-reps/gpso-assembly-rep-resources/
• http://www.indiana.edu/~gpso/about/gpso-assembly-reps/
• http://www.indiana.edu/~gpso/advocacy/resolutions/